To Contact a VA Government Ethics Official

VA Central Office (VACO):

Catherine Mitrano, Principal Deputy General Counsel/Designated Agency Ethics Official (DAEO)
Cynthia Tyler, Chief Counsel, OGC Ethics Specialty Team, Alternate Designated Agency Ethics Official (ADAEO)
Mark Jaynes, Deputy Chief Counsel, OGC Ethics Specialty Team

They and other Ethics Officials at VA Central Office may be contacted at 

GovernmentEthics@va.gov or (202) 461-7637

Outside VACO:

OGCNorthAtlanticEthics@va.gov  CT, DC, DE, MA, MD, ME, NC, NH, NJ, NY, PA, RI, VA, VT, WV

OGCSouthEastEthics@va.gov  AL, FL, GA, KY, Puerto Rico, SC, TN

OGCMidwestEthics@va.gov  IA, IL, IN, KS, MI, MN, MO, NE, ND, OH, SD, WI

OGCContinentalEthics@va.gov  AR, CO, LA, MS, MT, OK, TX, UT, WY

OGCPacificEthics@va.gov  AK, American Samoa, AZ, CA, Guam, HI, ID, NM, NV, OR, Philippines, WA

Note: For questions about ethical issues (other than those covered in Government ethics) that arise in patient care, health care management, and research, VA employees as well as Veterans, patients and their families may contact the National Center for Ethics in Health Care at vhaethics@va.gov or (202) 632-8457.

To inquire or report concerns about suspected compliance violations within VHA business operations:
• Call the VHA CBI Helpline toll-free: (866) 842-4357
• Fax the VHA CBI Helpline: (201) 643-1184 • Email the VHA CBI Helpline: vhacbihelpline@va.gov
• Write to the VHA CBI Helpline:
  VHA/Office of Compliance and Business Integrity
  Attention: VHA CBI Helpline
  110A Meadowlands Parkway, Suite 202 Secaucus, NJ 07094
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